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l\ustlu (Ul 1)--'l'he 'l'rxus 'u-holds IC 
1prelne Court today refused to 
reconsider its opinion up old-
ing lower c llrt ru!ll1gs lhaL, Poli i Hlt'l' U11I etslly 111 Ji()U oil 1rn 
nd111it N ro lud nt~ t ti 

usthl (UPI) -'fhe Texas Su Icl arge tuition. 
p cme Court today refused to The high court handed do vn 

I 
reconsider its opinion uphold it s opinion Feb. 22 favoring uni
ing lower court rulings that vcrsit officials who W"nt to 

r,iurt o break fhp re~lrlcl ionsHire Uni ersit in llousloJJ..ca11 
aclrt lt "~Negro ~·stucletifs and placed on the institution by its 
charge tui Lion. founder, William Marsh Rice. 

'l'he high court handed down John B. Coffee and Val 1'. 
,Billups challenged the univer• if opinion Feb. 22 favoring lll i

vcrslf \1 officials ho went to •sify. A HousloH district court 
co trf · t break the re trictions ruied in favor of integrallon 

and tuillon at Ric .p'acrd on the institution by its 
foun er 1 William Marsh Hice. 'rtie school was f>~tabll la a~ 

.!o m B. Coffee and Val 'f. an all-white in titutio 1 with a 
Eillups cl allenged the univer lln ited nrbllmeut and nQ tuj. 

tion.f:if V A Houston district court 
r1ied in favor of integration The court loday also agreed 
and tuition at Rice. to hear argumehts April 26 in 

a Houston wido 's suit ag:ilnstthe school was established as 
paving assbssmcnls.an all-white institution with a 

limited enrollment and no tui Mrs. Ruby Walton sued fh 
tion. city to Jnvalidate paving- as~r.~~

menls made hy the ril.i1 uncJ,,,·The court today also agreed 
{lj hear arguments April 26 In a Jgr1_ 27, io6·5, ortifnanc~ for 

lhe pavini; of Mohrt l1d.:i Honston widtiw's suit agai11st 
:wing assessme11ts. 
Mrs Ruhv Wallon s1tcrl !hr 

r llv t~ invnllda tc paving assess
ments made by thP city under 
a Jnn. 27, 1965, ordinance for 
Hip paving of Monro11 Rd. 
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·State Court UphOlds v 

L,~ife rrµ~tees' Action I 
~ h , C\Jl):d~,1_,_: I' . ,r::,..q,_ J-1. 1a17· i 

e Texas Supreme Court t ~ .f th 1 1 , ~ , 
_day denied a ITTit of error in th~ i I l ey ~ere ~o preserve " a fi~st I 
lawsuit filed bv two al ·1' c ass uruvers1ty" at Rice. . i 

seek~g to preve'nt the.. trus~ _· . ,Will Go Higher . i 
?f Ric~ _university from charg- . Wilham Key Wilde, who with , 
mg tuition and . amending the jJoe R~ynolds represents Coffee 1' 

~barter to penn1t admission of , and B!Ilup~;. said a motion for • 
egro ~dents. · / reh~:11"mg 1s ,!f!e next logical 
The action backs the ruling of , ~tep _and that if we find there 

the First Court of Civil .Ap I I~ an issue for the U.S. Supreme / 
~hich last year affirmed a~~/will1; I assume t_he intervenors I 
Jury verdict in favor of thej' sary ,,ant to go higher if neces-
trustees. · · . • 

· · · ' President K th 1 
• · 

John B. Coffee and Val Bill- ' of R' U . ~ne S. Pitzer · . . · _ 
ups th tw I tee- mvers1ty said· " I J h .• e o alumni involved ' delighted · h . : · am o nson of 5908 A d • . 
entered the suit as intervenor~/confirms w;~d the dec(s1on. This admitted after· hi/ ;:~~:a~:~/igno~:d the Caucasian rule onrl:'e~t'In the ~stees we~t to court validity of the esjfsb~s!es the from the University· of Texas. occasion, and long before the /. 

1891 in~e~:~e~ret~~on of the ;decision which authorized~~: Negro Fresh1;11en : trustees went to court, men of I 
Rice f d Wilham '.'1arsh1•to remove racial . restrict'· Johnson entered Rice as a re- other races had matriculated 
tune, fo~u~r:Cti wboflehft ~Is ~or- and allows·us ti> charae tuiti~~n.~ search math assistant, working there. • . 
. a on o t e mst1tu- R' u . . ·0 , . . . • for a master's degree ' N t bl " · 

t1on for the education of white , ice m~ers1ty _has, in fact, In the fall o . . . o a e among these have 
Texans and with the provision . been chargmg tu~tion for the mitted two Ne f li65, h Rice ad- been the Orientals. . . : . • 
t,hat no tuition be charged. Ipast_ two years . smce the· ap- first Negro· ~~~r res men, t~e Charles S. Chan of 403 Wood- . 

The. trustees acted,· th·ey ~et;:~ate_ court rulmg was enter- i~ history and sufc":d~~:s am ar~, ~n architect with Metallic 
forth, m the belief that changina/ Al •t · · plication forms have . P- Bmld1;11g, Inc., of Houston, was 
time_s accented the need ~ :Ned:• ~a~as tad i3~ le~st _one/ the question of race or i:~ted1·te .f1{Jt Chinese to graduate 
:_1:odify the orit.nal stipulations i 1963 when uaRe s u ~nt. sm~e But throughout its more th~ J~m . ce ~~en he obtained a 
..__.., aymon Lewis 50 years of operation, Rice has / in·g·~n19ft~ itectural en~eer- j 

➔ j-
. \4-u.S'--&-vJ_:\__\'j -~~' ;t'3 I\ r&I 

Litigation Near End · · IHigh Court Upholds Rice Integration 
IIY POST AUSTIN BUREAU by the Supreme Court, which writ of error, attorneys for PETITIONERS assume it 

AUSTIN - 'The Texas Su found .there was no reversible Coffee and Billups argued: was not the desire or inten
preme Court said Wednesday error in the decision of the "The controversy raises but tion of William March Rice, 

First Court of Civil Appealsthe lower courts had not one question: Whose will be but only of. the current trus
at Houston upholding a diserred in deciding that Rice done, . the will of_ William tees, that Rice University be -
trict court verdict that theUniversity could admit non

Marsh Rice or the will of the an educational institutionalRice trustees were withinwhite students and charge 
their rights in abrogating the present trustees of the univer instution of the first class.tuition without violating Wil
all-white ~tatus of the univ~r They would have the courtliam Marsh Rice's 1891 be sity." 
sity and making tu i t i o nquest, under which the school Opposing the gr_anting of ·a put upon this maturing uni
charges. · was established. •writ of error, attorneys for the versity the stamp of medioc

TIDS ALL BUT. concludesA ,vrit of error _was refused trustees wrote: rity in 1966, 75 years later.· the long litigation over the 
question, except that the two 
ex - students who challenged /
the action of the trustees, 
John B. Coffee and Val T. 
Billups, have 15 days in which 
to file a motion for a rehear
ing. 

In their application for a 
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IRice Alumni Appeal Again 
I 

Attorneys for two Rice Uni- founder William Marsh Rice's t 
versity alumni fighting a court indenture should not be broken li l 

I 

decision permitting the univer- to permit the policy changes. 
sity trustees to intergrate and Last October the court upheld 
charge tuition will appeal again a 1964 district court decision in 1 
to the Texas Supreme Court. favor of the changes. · 

The First Court of Civil Ap- William K. Wilde, who, with . 
peals Thursday refused alumni Joe Reynolds, represents the\ 
John B. Coffee and Val Billups alu,mni, said Thursday the case 1 • 
·: . r e h e a r in g. 'They conten~ will be appealed. . ] 

I I 
·, '° Rice 'Alumni 

. .'-9 tose Appeal
\).._, .. 
, -: The First Court of Civil 

:Appeals refused Thursday a 
~~ '.rehearing to a group of Alum
' j}i who have challenged Rice 

l]niversity's right to admit 
;

i Negro students and ch a r g e 
tuition. • 
:: The actiOI). cleared the way 

_ for an appeal to the Texas / 
~ -Supreme Court by William K. 
~ :Wilde, Joe Reynolds and

t\O :Wright Morrow. The attorneys ' /' ·represent John B. Coffee and 
' Val T. Billups, Rice alumni, t' 
~ :who filed an appeal from a \ 
;$, ';1964 ruling by Judge William 

-.- -M. HoUand. 
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Has been sent to UPI, API, Chronicle & Post 

The Supreme Court of Texas today held that the Court of 

Civil Appe~ls has jurisd iction to consider the merits of the 

appeal in John B. Coff ee vs. Rice University, and remanded the 

case to that Court for that purpose . 

Of course, our position in connection with any considera

tion of the merits of the appeal by the Court of Civil Appeals will 

be the same as it was when this case was first presented to that 

Court. At that time, and now, we believe that the judgement of 

the trj~l court in favor of Rice University was and is correct 

and should and will be affirmed by the Court· of Civil Appeals, 

Although we have not as yet had an opportunity to review 

the Supreme Court's entire opinion, the Supreme Court's ruling 

d~es not disturb or effect the trail court's judgement · in any way. 

Therefore, Rice Universit y is not required to alter its present 

policies wich were authorized by the judgemen t of the tritt court. 

XE RO 
- r o p y I COPY COPYxc:n o - -- I -XERO I ,,,'1 0, 
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Rice wishes should 
not be ignored 
From Hugh G. Henderson, 3204 Polk. 

Being a native Houstonian and one 
who does a con.5iderable amount of 
traveling, I know that Rice has for 
many years been nationally recog
nized as one of the outstanding col
leges in the nation. 

Now we are told that unless Rice 
admits Negroes and charges tuition, 
it will never be a · first-rate college. 
That statement Is too ridiculous lo 
even comment on; however, I read 
a few days ago that no Negro would 
be denied admittance because of in
ability to pay tuition. 

Apparently, some men have decided 
that William Marsh Rice did not know 
what he was doing when be made 
bis will My attorney tells me this 

· action would indicate any will may 
be broken if properly contested. 

The last report I saw on Rice Uni
versity's financial condition showed 
It was very sound. However, should 
Rice be in need of funds, I think there 
are enough individuals in Houston in
terested in keeping Rice the fine col
lege that it bas been for many years 
who would contribute to its support 
under favorable conditions. 

I ~~M':-Pi~~-~~
Of Rice Wiif Clear 

An attorney told the First Wilde argued to the appeals , 
Court of Civil Appeals today court that · the permission was 
!!'at the trust_ inden~e of "!ill based in part on "hearsay" 

l 
, 

ham Marsh Rice setting up Rice . 
University was in "clear q11d testunony. i 
unmistakable language." He pointed to trustee George , 

Bill Wilde, one of the attor- Brown quoting Rice's nephew, 
neys for two men_ seeking to William M. Rice J r ., that bis 
prevent the university from uncle wanted the university to 
breaking the indenture, spoke be first class. . , 
on the opening day · of argu- Trustees argued that the! 
ments in a hearing ordered by school could not be first class/ 
the Texas Supreme Court. without charging tuition and adll 

The hearing is on changes mitting Negroes. 
made in the university's char- Val T. Billupo and J ohn DI 
ter to admit Negroes 83 under- Coffee made the successful~a 
graduates and to charge tuition. peal to the Texas Supr 

Rice trustees made the Court after State Atty. 
changes after gaining the per- Waggoner Carr. declined to .. 
mission of a distrlct court. peal. ·;' 

/ . I / 
I 

', .• • I 
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r-1Court Reaffirms 
iRice U Suit Order 
~,-
t:~~:A.uSTIN _ The State Su- desegregation and tuition 
~me Court Wednesday rear- charges at . Rice Univer~ity; 
:--fumed its earlier order that _Last April 27. the_ states ~e First Court of. Civil Ap- highest court ruled . 1n a 6-3
J--=eeais al Houston must hear decision. that_ John B. Colfee 
"'~lppeal.s or 8 suit contesting and other Rice alum~1 and 
~ -----=-1 benefactors have the right to 

be heard on their objection to 
desegregating the institution. 
The Houston court had re
fused lo lisien to . an appeal 
of a March, 1964. district court 
order allowing provisions of 
Rice's founder to be st t 
aside. 

A distri~t court jury in 1964 
held in favor of desegregating 
the insti tution when it acted 
upon the : university 's board 
of governors suit f_iled in 19_62 /
seeking to set aside restric
tions in the founder's inden
ture. The restrictions were 
that only while students could 
attend and tha.t no tuition be;' 
charged. 

Appeals Co~ t ·:H~a~s 
· Rice University~~~ 6 h 

William Marsh • Rice 's pri it lo be free, but once y O um:'-'?' intent in deeding h ; 5 reach the point where these millions to Rice University 
restrictions interfere with thewas to establish an insti tute 

of "the first class," the First ~!~~" intent something must 
Court of Civil Appeals was 
told Thursday by attorneys Th~y said PJce cannot main
representing the school's trus tain 11s position· of firs t-class 
tees. excellence if Negroes a r e 

barred and tuition is freeOpponents of the trustees' 
Wright Morrow, Joe Rey- · changes allowing the admit nolds and William K. Wildetance. of Negroes and I h e 

lawyers for the two opposin;charg1ng of tuition argued 
that Rice's principal purpose 

th '\ trustees' position, tald th~ 
appeals court: ' was to create "a free readin(7 

room, library and institute fo; "WE SUBMIT there is no 
the w h i I e inhabitants . of ~uest1on that the dominant 
Texas." • intent of Rice was to 

lmprove the white inhabita~~ATTORNEYS F OR t h i s 
of Te xas by and through agroup read excerpts f r O m 
free . lib_rary, reading roomRice s ~t indenture to sup and insti tute." port their interpretation of the 

founder 's intent. They argued that the eUect 

The arguments were pre ?f . the lower court's decision 
sented at a hearing ordered in favor of the trustees was 
by the Texas Supreme Court '.'to strike out words (in the 
after . John D. Coffee and Val indenture) giving the trustees 
T. B1Uups appealed the rul the authority to do as thev 

pleased." ' lngs of two lower courts which 
found in favor ot the trustees. ~rustees at · ·the university, 

Dillon Anderson and T O m acting on the first decision in 
M. Davis, counsel for t ·h e the case which has been up 

and~stees, argued that "Rice down the appellate lad
Jntended an educational jnsti der for more ~an two years, 
tute of the first class ... that changed the uruversity's rules 
was his ma.in purpose . . . last year allowing the admit

tance. of Negroes and t h e"THE1:l,E IS NO question 
~hargi~g of tuiti on for thethat he intended it also to be 
first hme since the sch o ola school for whiles and for opened in 1912. 



.~Court Ordered To llear11j;,'-ll 2-f ff 6...t ' 
·Rice Desegregation Suii 

By GAYLE l\lcNUTT agreed with the Rice trustees. 
Post Austin Bureau should have their case fully · 

presented in court. ·AUSTIN-The First Court of 
AFTER THE trial court'sCivil Appeals at Houston was 

decision far the trustees, Carr'.ordered Wednesday in a split 
did not appeal, but Coffee and,6-3 decision of the Texas Su
the intervenors carried thepreme Court to hear appeals 
case to the Houston appeals.on a court suit contesting de
court.segregation and tuition charg-

t es attorneys for theAlthoughat Rice •university. 
Rice trustees did not object .i · The Houstorr appeals court to eith~r the trial interven-· : had refused to hear the ap- tion by Coffee's group nor to. 1 .peal, ruling that John B. Cof- its filing an appeal, the ap-· 

1 ~tee and other Rice alumni and 

I peals court ruled that since: benefactors who filed the ap- I Carr did not appeal himself , . peal did not have the right it had no jurisdiction in theunder Texas law. case because the intervenors· 
A HOUSTO~ district court did not have sufficient in- · 

jury . in March, 1964, ·over- terest to appeal. · 
threw the white-only racial Carr did file a brief before' 
barriers and free tuition pro- • the appeals court asking that· 
visions in the 1891 indenture it reconsider and hear the 
of William Marsh Rice, which case, but the request was. 

' · founded the institution. The turned down. Carr filed a 
university's board of trustees similar motion before the su- : 
filed the suit, seeking to set preme court, which agreed to 
.aside the restrictionsr against hear the appeal. · 
·Atty Gen Waggoner Carr, · IN ITS opinion Wednesday, : 
since state law requires the . written by Associate Justice · 

1 attorney general to defend Joe Greenhill, the supreme· 
I suits involving public trusts. · ' court said that while the at-' 
I Coffee and Van T. Billips, torney _gene:°3'1 ~s a n~cessary' 

claiming alsa to represent all -party m swts mvolvmg pub-, I other Rice alumni who op- lie trusts, "it d?es not pre- · 
posed the changes, intervened elude other parties from the , · 

1 
. 

1 
in Carr's behalf and actually trial or appeal of such cases." : 
presented the case for the de- The opinion also pointed out 
tense at the trial. The attor- that eyen though ·the attorney , 

t ney general played an inac- general did . not appeal, . he · . 
tive role in the case, saying was still a party to the suit, ::. · 
that he wanted the suit fully and asserted that the appeals 
beard on its merits from all court still h a s jurisdiction . 
sides and that those who dis- See RICE on Page 19. 

" ' . -c·t 
. ~ ~; 

~ __ ........,.......;;.-;• ....:.,_,-- _ ·~~..~·"~' 
• 

Continued From· Page 1 fee's- ;ttorneys ·•were ·acting · 
over the subject matter of only as assistants ta the at
the suit. torney general, that Coffee 

Several cases ot record, in• could not actually become a 
eluding one- U. S. Supreme bonafide party in that suit, 
Court decision. were cited to and that the attorney general 
substantiate the right of the could not delegate such rights 
intervenors to appeal. The su to him. 
preme court pointed out that SMITH, in summing up his 
while Coffee and his group dissent, wrote: . 
could not have instituted the "Rice University and its 
suit, that since it was filed by trustees had the right . . • to 
Rice trustees against the at file this suit against the at
·torney general and Coffee's torney general ot Texas. The 
iroup was allowed to inter issues drawn between these 
vene, they now have full legal parties were tried in the dis
rights in the case " .•• as trict court of judgment and 
though they had been named the attorney general determ
defendants." ined . not to appeal. Therefore, 

OX THAT be.sis, the su the judgment having become 
preme Court ordered th e final, the litigation ended then 
Houston appeals court ta ac and there. Though petitioners 
cept jwisdiction in the case and others intervened at the 
and hear it on its merits. trial level, they had no stand

Tbe dissenting opinion was ing to maintain th is appeal. 
written by As.5ociate Justice The opinion of the court of 
Clyde E. Smith and was con civil appeals is correct and 
curred in by Associate Jus we 11 supported by author-
tices James R. Norvell and ity.•." ' -
Robert W. Hamilton. A Rice spokesman said:, I

Their contention is that Cot- " . • • Our position in con-

n!'etton with any consider-a- TH E HOUSTON PO S Tl 
non or the merits or the ap- THURSDAY, APRIL 21, '"' . 
hPliP.vP. that the judgment of 
the trial court in favor of Rice ca,;e · was first presented.• • 
peal by the court ... will be "At that time, and now, we 

l , the same as it was when this University was and is correct 
~ ·~~---_______:_=.=__:_~=-=-==~ 
t 
;!., 

/ 

l SECTION l, -PAGE !91•. 
and should and will be a.t-

. firmed by the Court or Civil i 
Appeals." 
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'(Court Ordered\!~ Hea~~'; 
r Rjc;e Desegr~ga~~~~ui,t 1

· 

t By G•YLE l\f NU'1T • ' eed 'th th R' ' • ."1 er . : 13-gr W1 , .: ei ice trustees . . 
Post Austin Burea11 · should hai'th~il\ c:pe fully '. . 

:l AUSTIN-The First tourt of presented court' i · . 
Civil Appeals at Houstdn was AFTER· ~ - court's : · 

.-f
. )-1 ordered Wednesday in a·split decision f . the ti:4tstees, Carr · . •,, ~-· 1 6-3 decision of·the Texcci Su• did not appeal, lbut~Coffee and : · 

, . preme Court to hear appeals the· intervenors . ,c¥tied the : . 
on a court suit contesting de-'. case t0, the'. Houston appeals , · 
segregation and tuition charg- court. \ 1

, ~, ': ~ -., ,, , · • '\ 
es at Rice University. Although attorneys fi.v.- ·the · 

The Houston appeals court , Rice trustees dicf not object . ··" .· 
had refused to hear the ap- . to either the tri\ll lnte.rveri• : '. 
peal, ruling that John B. Cof- tion by Coffee's grollll\ ll,ot; td ·. : . · :C,>. 

·, 

fee and other Rice alumni and · its filing an appeal; ·fh:~ aP-::_;'-/ .;·.·; 
benefactors who filed .the ap- peals court ruled that 's\11~~ ' .. ' -· 
peal did not have the right Carr did .not appeal himselr~ :'_.\ , 
under 'J;'exas law. _ it had no · jurisdiction in the · ·,.,. -

ca,se because the intervenors : I 

A HOUSTON district court did not have sufficient .in- · · i 
fjury in March, 1964, • over- terest ·to·appeal. 

.threw the white-only . racial Carr did file a brief before 
barriers and free tuition prir the appeals court asking that 
visions in the 1891 indenture it reconsider and hear the .· ; ... 

,of \Villiam Marsh Rice,.which case, but the request was · ' founded the institution. The turned down. Carr •filed a 
·university's board of trustees similar motion before the su_. · . . 

I 
·• 

Ifiled the suit, seeking to set preme court, which agreed to ·.·' 
aside the restrictions, against hear the appeal. . 
Atty Gen Waggoner C,arr, IN ITS opinion Wednesday,: 
since state law requires the written by Associate Justice · 
.attorney general to . defend Joe Greenhill, the supreme: • .} 

suits involving public trusts. court said that while the at• · · 
· Coffee and Van T. Billips, torney general is a necessary, .' 

claiming also to represent all party in suits involving pub-. . . . 
other Rice alumni who op- lie trusts, "it does not pre
posed the changes, intervened elude other parties from the'. 
in Carr's behalf and actually trial or appeal of such cases." · : · 

~.,.. --~ -· presented the case Jor the de- The opinion· also pointed out · · -. ' 
· fense at the -trial. The attor- ·that even though the attorney 
ney ' general played an inac- general did not appeal, he · 

• tive role in the case,:·saying was still a party to the suit, .. 
that he wanted the suit fully and asserted that the appeals ·~- ~ 

·.h~ard on its merits from all court ~till h a s ~ur¥iction-; · · .· i 

~-'"i;~iliUrii~er~i~Y"S~it~, 
/,Ji Continued """'1 ·Page 1 lee'.s attorneys wera acting 

· over the subj~ . matter of only as assistants ta the at
the suit. :: --, _· . - torney general, that Coffee 

. Several cases of record, in- could not actually become a I / 

eluding one U. S. Supreme bonafide party in that suit, 
~J;ourt decision, were cited to ai:id that the attorney general 
f·substantiate the right of the could not delegate such rights 
: ·intervenors to appeal The su- to him. 

preme court pointed out that SMI'lll, in summing up his 
, while Coffee and his group dissent, wrote: 
· could not have instituted the "Rice University and its 
·suit, that since it was filed by trustees had the right ••. to 
Rice trustees against the at- file this suit against the · at

~foiiiey' ·general·.:a1_1d:.- Coffee's torney general of Texas. The 
·group ·was\ ~owe<t.:.to inter- issues drawn between these 
:~vene, they _riow~ha.v1f fiill legal parties were tried in the dis
.rights in ·fue::·case:: '.[, . . as trict court of judgment and 
"though they ·hid pee_~ named the attorney general determ-
defendants.'': "':\ .'iih-·' - ined ·nat to appeal. Therefore, 

ON THA'.f ,.;:basis, the su- the judgment having become 
preme Court'"· ordered th e final, the litigation ended then i 
Houston appeals court ta ac-, and there. Though petitioners 
cept jurisdiction in the case and others intervened at the 
·and hear . it. on its merits. trial level, they had no stand
. The dissenting opinion was 

1 
ing to maintain this appeal. 

written by .Associate Justice The opinion of tAe court of 
Clyde E. Smith and was con- civil appeals is correct and · 

. curred in by Associate Jus- w e 11 supported by author, 
·tices James R. Norvell and ity..." 
· Robert W. Hamilton. A Rice spokesman said: 
":!' Th~~ --~nt~ti(?n is that Cof• " Onr· nosition in con-.. . 

"' 
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' . 
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Justices He.ar Rice 
Desegregation Suit 

By GAYLE McNU'IT 
Post Austin Bureau 

, AUSTh~ - Former students 
and donors to the William 
Marsh Rice Trust Fund have a 
vested interest in Rice Uni
versity, attorneys for alumni 
contesting desegregation and 
tuition there told the Texas 
Supreme Court Wednesday. 

Attorneys representing th e 
university and its board of 
trustees argued thafthe alum
ni, led by John B. Coffee and . 
Val T. Billups, are only inter
venors in the suit that brought 
about the changes and a re 
therefore not entitled to alr 
peal. . . _ 

THE RICE attorneys con
tend that since the universitv 
board of trustees filed t h e 
suit, only the attorney · gen
eral, who is required to de
fend suits involving public 
trusts in Texas, has appeal 
rights. 

Atty Gen Waggoner Carr 
has not filed an appeal of the 
suit in which' a district court 
jury overthrew the racial and 
tuition harries in the 1891 in
denture of William Marsh 
Rice that founded the institu
tion. 

Coffee and the •prot~ting 
a l u m n i are asking the su
preme court to send the case 
back to the Houston Court of 
Civil _Appeals, which has re
fused to hear the appeal on 
the grounds that the alumni 
were not main parties in the 
case and have no appeal 
rights. 

CARR DID F1LE a "friend 
of the court" brief before the 
supreme court, saying that it 
was his contention "that those 
individuals who made contribu
tions to Rice University under 
the assumption that the origi
nal conditions (the free tui
tion and segregation provi
sions of the indenture) would 
continue to exist have a right 
to c h a 11 e n g e the changes 
sought to be made." 

Joe H. Reynolds, arguing 
for th e petitioning alumni, 
said this clearly shows Carr 
is in full accord with t h e i r 
right of appeal. 

"The attorney general is a 
necessary party, but is not 
the sole :gerson to defend a 
charitable trust suit," Rey
nolds said. 

ANDERSON SAID the uni
versity did not o b j e c t to 
C a r r's declared intention, 
·::he" t.'1e t:-i::il was t~:! i:: 
Houstr,o in March, 1964, of al
lnwin~ e.ff interested parties 
,vho \lttsned to become a oarr 
or th~ t.ase. . 

''In deference to the incum
bent attorney general's \VJSh
es, we did not object to the 
intervention by these parties, 
but preferred to develop the 
case on its merits," Anderson 
said. · 

•~we come to this -court now 
saying that with the deference · 
we extended the incumbent 
attorney general in the trial 
court . . . that before this 
court and the court of civil , 
appeals, that deference h a s 
worn thin." 

Tml 1\1. DAVIS, arguing for 
the university, contended that 
the attorney general . alone 
has the responsibility for de-
fending public trust suits and · 
that such authority cannot be 
delegate:d. 

"If it was not this .way, 
anyone who ever attended 
Rice or ever gave $1 to its 
trust fund could bring a suit 
whenever they felt like it," 
he said. 

Wright Morrow, in closing 
arguments for the alumni, 
said it is · clear that C a r r 
wanted the court of C i V i I 
appeals in Houston to hear the 
case, even though he did not 
file an appeal himself. Mor
row said Carr allowed the con
testing alumni to handle the 
appeal because he. "wanted to 
only open the door to the court
house and allow the case to 
be decided as to law and its 
merits while he stood back as 
an inactive party.'' 

NEITHER CARR nor any of 
his assistants took part in · 
Wednesday's arguments be
fore the high court. 

The suit was originally filed 
by Rice trustees in 1962 after 
they decided that it would be 
in the best interes~ of t h e 
school to desegregate and be-
gin charging tuition, b o. t h 
m e a s u r e s specifically pro
hibited in the founder's inden
ture. 

They felt the t u i t i o n 
charges would help solve the 
rising costs and money short
ages of the institution and 
feared that unless it was de
segregated, it \Vculd s tand to 
l o s e numerous contributing 
private and federal grants. 
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.Rice University lht~gration P---~-t·e1 
BY ·BO BYERS. an ·observer;,,, said Dillon. had no ·justiciable interest that tributors to the verJ fund which 

cti'•'· chronlct• Austin BurNu. ·. · · · "When. asked what .position would qualify them-· to be -ap- Mr. Rice created They contend-
-Austin-Attorneys for Rice the ·atto g 1 t k h · · · ' · University.!s .trustees .argueU in :11ey enera . _ 00 , e pellants. That brought _~em to ed they represented a class of 

State· Supreme Court today that (the as_sistant attorn:~ general) the Supreme Court on today's people · who would go to Ric , ne-, ~ 
the people fighting the court de- stated, it was the opm1on of the appeal. . .. . . . , ,. in the future . under terms of se -·t . 
ci~ion authorizing integraimn of attoi:ney gene~l that Rice _Dni- · "The- mere _fact you -are_ a the trust (white p e O p1e), '.! c . -.. -~ 
the school lost long ago and vers1t.y was entitled to t~e Judg- party . t? a smt does not give Re olds ·said. _ .. _:: .;, _ha al:) 
don't even'·have' a· .right to ape ment 1t sought. No one WIil deny you a i:1ght to a~peal. Yo~ h~ve yn . ·_ . · _ ~ . -·•· _., .. ol
peal. _ · ·. . that was the statement made. to. have some m_ter~s~ _m 1t," !fe stressed the ,allure of ste ·a 
-Contradi ti · that ,t Of .course,. he (Carr) did not said Tof!l M. D~VIs, J?mmg·!ut· ~ce att?rneys to co~test the ven 
· · n a~ Wri~~~r: appeal" . . ~7rson m argiung R1c:'s- side. nght of. Coffee and B1llup~ to Lth 
Hou5;t' Jared ~t if f r · ts It was because the attorney Joe Reynolds and Wnght, ar- become mtervenors ~t the time by; th ,a =•t ~ th legal iJ/~e;et general failed . to appeal that guing for the appellants, took they entered the st11t. .. · w rds, ·it 

- _. ve" e r ri ., he tile. court of civil ·appeals re- exception·. _ . . · . "We contend they have a rest 
fused to accept an appeal from _ "They (Coffee _and •·Billups) right to sue, to appeal and to M , 
Coffee and Billups, saying they were alumni. They were con° participate· in the appeal," sai mocra · 
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~ _he~~n!: ;e ts, ~ 
oesn oes. · -
Morrow told the court that 

the trust~"old friends of 
mme here"-are not frankly ad-
n,Jtting that . they decided to 
knock out William Marsh Rice's 
will so the school founded in his 
name can qualify . for federal 
aid and° private . foundation 
~~'?1S.. 

Rtce bequeathed about S8 mil• 
lion to the school: Others have 
since dona-ted about $100 million 
to the private school. __ 
.- Today's · arguments drama-
tized the social revolution called 
"integration" and how it is 
changing ways of life. 
· Chief Justice Robert W. Cal

vert cautioned-the pa.-.-fies at the 
outset ·that ·"we're interested 
only in the right of petitioners 
to take their case to the ap
peals court." . : -· .. 
· Attorney Dillon :Anderson told 

the court on behalf of Rice trus-tees, five of whom were on hand 
to. listen: 

"It is our contention they (the 
appellants) have ·no right to ap
peal, either under the common 
law or the statutes." 
~ said that ·under the law, 

: only the attorney general of the 
~ state has a "justifiable inter

est" (one that entitles him to 
get in court) in an action such 
83 this, in which the trustees 
seek to nullify the terms of the 
Rice trust. 

The terms knocked out were 
those callinl! for an all-white en
rollment and no tuition charge. 

Anderson said it was all ri~ht 
with the trustees when Atty. 
Gen. Waggoner Carr ·asked that 
the lawyers for John B. Coffee 
and Val T. Billups be allowed 
to" carry the burden of the case 
in trial court• 

Coffee and Billups are · Rice 
alumni who have donated to the 
trusl They came into the case 
as intervenors, with Carr's con
sent. 

But, said Anderson, when the 
· trial court ruled in favor of the 
university's trustees, the matter 
was settled. 

"The case·· was '.develoned in 
iull in trial court. A verdict was 
returned, and we filed motion 
for judgment. Present for hear
ing on our motion was the same 
person who had represented the 
attorney general throughout (as 
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'\'hich Reynolds. ' "We con~-nd rw~ def- Texas, told the-· cqtirt .!flat "~ we feel about . race-black or f-y the~selves for funds from 
J~nd- initely ar~ beneficiatj~s i(of· the this _decision stands and this white-but it does make a dif- founda_tl_ons_.'_'______ 
1S of trust)' as a class on'· this oasis court does -not take jurisdiction ference about what Mr. Rice . " ADV. . I] ice alone, '!e '-say' the?~,# sfic?ll1d OF send jt back 'tq.civil appeals, m~ant. . -. I 
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I 
ns of serid· · thi_s b~ck ~ ",Pte·'. appeals we wilt. be in the anomalous po- · Who is t!1er~ to say, when 
,1e ,'! court ~~th _m_strm;t~on ,;that;.we sitiotf of having a trial.court in he ma_de this instrument _Ion~ 1f 

-, _have a Justiciable mte~st, '!.- Houston overrule this court's de-: ago, did .he not want to msh- 1 

" Reynolds sa!d . :Carr ~ had cisons in many cases concerning tut,e-- a rUniv_~rsitr:--ot-- t~e . first I 
e if stepped as.ide to let the ,jnter- the intention of a man _in his ~I.ass for whit~ c!tizens m a tu- ! 

;t tie venors ·carry the burden of i_the instrument (his will). . . . 1tion-free lnstltut1on? ~. . I 
;ps_ D case at the local;level:' ~se. "H I'm any judge at -all, the "It was said they could' not l 

tim ~ by the _attorney _'gen!!l'al's ~ decision".' of the trial_ co.urt is get fe~eral funds fo: Rice with::. j' 
words, 1t was "m the best m- as far away ·as possible from out this change, Whlle they (the 

1e terest of the. public.' '. . ·•, th~ intention , of the.1 truster ~tees) ~r not be frank in l 
i,J.d ti Morrow, a former : national (Rice). , . , their adm1SS1ons, it cannot be 1 

sai< Democratic committeeman for . "It make:S .no. difference how denied their purpose,is to quali- 1 
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Colleges & Covenants 
Is a Founder's Will Binding If It Imposes Racial Bars? 

By GEORGE MELLOAN 

Sweet Briar College, a private school for 
women that nestles in Virginia's scenic Blue 
Ridge Mountains, ls trying to extricate itself 
from a dilemma. 

Its founder, Mrs. Indiana Fletcher Wil
liams, specified 1n her will in 1906 that Sweet 
Briar would educate "white girls and young 
women." But Sweet Briar now feels that this 
policy of racial exclusion jeopardizes aid it 
receives from the Federal Government and 
from large private foundations. 

So in August, Sweet Briar's attorney, 
Frank G. Davidson, Jr., asked the Circuit 
Court of Amherst County at Richmond for a 
do::cree that "all qualified applicants (to 
Sweet Briar) may be accepted for admission, 
regardless of race, creed or color." He ar
gued that the United States Constitution for
bids state enforcement of any rule that lim
its Sweet Briar's admissions to whites. Mr. 
Davidson's assertion was challenged in an 
answer filed by Virginia's attorney general, 
Robert Y. Button, who contends that the 
"white girls" provision of Mrs. Williams' 
will is "conclusive and binding." 

It will be up to the Amherst County court 
- or possibly higher courts-to decide who is 
right. But Sweet Briar's case, and others 
similar to it, raise some issues that are far 
broader than whether a Sweet Briar educa
tion should be available to Negroes. For one 
thing, it demonstrates the impact of the poli
cies of the Federal Government and· large 
foundations on private schools. 

Of equal significance, it raises the ques
tion of whether private colleges actually are 
"quasi-public" institutions and therefore sub
ject to the 1954 Supreme Court decision that 
holds racial segregation of public schools to 
be in violation of the U.S. Constitution. And 
Sweet Briar's case also poses a fundamen
tal question in charitable trust law: Is a do
nor's will binding or can it be overruled if it 
is in conflict with public policy? 

The support of both the Federal Govern
ment and private foundations has come to be 
of major importance to private colleges. A 
survey of 1,036 colleges and universities 
(mostly private) by the Council for Financial 
Aid to Education, Inc., (CFAE) shows that 
they received over $212 million in foundation 
aid in the 1962-63 school year. This figure was 
more than triple the foundation contribution 
of eight years earlier, m aking foundation 
grants the fastest rising source of aid for 
these institutions. 

Federal Support 
The Federal Government will provide an 

estimated $1.4 billion in grants to higher edu
cation this year, according to the U.S. De
partment of Health, Education and Welfare. 
Moreover, it will supply over $481 million in 
loans to students under the National Defense 
Education Act and loans to colleges to build 
residence facilities. 

In some ways, foundation grants are be
coming freer of restrictions on how the mon
ey is to be used. The CFAE study shows that 
of the total gifts to colleges in the 1962-63 
school year, a record 33.1% carried no re• 
strictions, compared with an average of 29% 
in the five latest biennial surveys. At 
thP same tfmp many foundationi:; are be
coming more reluctant to give grants to 
schools practicing racial discrimination. 
Ford Foundation, in particular, now writes 
anti-discrimination clauses into certain gifts. 

The Federal Government's policy is even 
more firm. Under the Civil Rights Act, the 
Department of Health, Education and Wel
fare cannot provide aid to schools that prac
tice discriminatory policies. Mr. Davidson, 
Sweet Briar's attorney, says that an im
portant area in which this will affect the col
lege is in the scholarships provided to stu
dents under the National Defense Education 
Act. He points out that if students cannot re
ceive this aid from the Government, Sweet 
Briar has the unhappy option of supplying it 
from its own limited funds. 

Sweet Briar's case follows a series of 
court tests that would seem, in the opinion 
of some jurists, to leave the question of a 
private school 's rights to restrict admissions 
wide open. Still standing are a series o! 
court decisions involving Girard College in 
Philadelphia which, in effect, upheld the will 
of the college's founder, Stephen Girard, dat
ing back to 1832. 

Mr. Girard, a wealthy merchant, is re
garded by some authorities as the founder 
of modern educational philanthropy. He 
granted $6 million to be held in trust by 
the City of Philadelphia to set up a college 
for the education of "poor, white, male or
phans." This trust later came under the 
control of the Philadelphia Board of City 
Trusts, whose members are appointed by a 
common pleas court to administer charitabl~ 
funds tha t have been entrusted to the city. 

Over a decade ago six Negro boys applied 
for admission to Girard and filed suit when 
their applications were denied. Their attor
neys charged, in effect, that since the trust 
that supported the school was administered 

. . and Salt 

.. it's only another crucial 
World Series game." 

by a public board, the college was a public 
institution. However, Pennsylvania courts up
held Girard's whites-only policy. In one deci
sion, Mark E. Lafever, an associate judge 
Qf the Philadelphia Orpha.n's Court, said : 

"One of the most treasured rights of a 
free man in a free civilization is the right to 
dispose of his property at death as he sees 
fit. No right is more solemnly assured to 
him by law. This right is so sacred that a 
testator's directions will be enforced even 
though repugnant to the general views of 
society. . . A testator is entitled to his idio
syncrasies, and even to his prejudices, as 
part of his liberty... Truly, Glrard's wlll 
and Girard College are bedrock of charitable 
trust law in the U.S ... 'Poor, white, male 
orphans,' in Girard's will today, just as yes
terday, means 'poor, white, male orphans.' " 

However, the United States Supreme 
Couz-t reversed the Pennsylvania courts, up
holding the six Negroes' contention that Gi
rard was being operated by a public body. 
The Supreme Court sent the case back to the 
lower courts which decided, not to admit the 
Negroes, but to take the Girard trust out of 
the hands of the Philadelphia Board of Trusts 
and put it into the hands of a private court
appointed, 13-man board of trustees. This ac
tion was also appealed to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, which allowed it to stand. 

However, the same principle came up a 
few years later and brought about a dif
fering set of court opinions. Through a gift 
from Paul Tulane, another wealthy mer
chant, the state-controlled University of Lou
isiana in New Orleans was converted in 1882 
into Tulane University, an independent 
school. Tulane's charter also limited admis
sions to whites. 

The Tulane Decision 
As Edmund McIJhenny, the counsel to 

Tulane's board recalls, the board four or 
five years ago decided that the "whites only" 
policy was "an impediment to their charge 
to build a great university." The board is
sued a declaration of policy stating that if 
it was found that it could legally admit Ne
groes, it would do so. A young Negro woman 
applied to the Tulane School of Social Work 
and her case was taken into Federal court. 

The Tulane board not only got an opinion 
favoring the admission of Negroes, but also 
received an opinion it had not bargained for. 
District Judge J. Skelly Wright held that 
Tulane was so encompassed by state ac
tions (Louisiana's governor, New Orleans' 
~ayor and the state superintendent of pub
lic instruction are ex-officio members of its 
board), that it was, in effect, a public in
stitution. Judge Wright went on to say that 
one might question whether any school or 
college can ever be so private as to escape 
the 14th Amendment to the Constitution 
which provides equal protection under th~ 
law and formed the basis for the Supreme 
Court's 1954 school desegregation decision. 

Not at all pleased about being classified 
a public institution, Tulane's board asked for 
a rehearing. Judge Wright meanwhile had 
moved up to the circuit court of appeals. In 
a second hearing, the university's right to 
overturn Paul Tulane's will was again sup
.f:JVJ. Le\.l ,.,, 1ut: \..VUr\, "OUL vn "11Cce,~ent g-ruu,a~. 
In an opinion, the Federal district court held 
that the Tulane board would be on firm 
ground in admitting Negroes because no 
court could enforce a covenant (the Paul 
Tulane will) that violated constitutional 
rights, however private that covenant might 
be. State courts, it was held, could not up
hold a discriminatory clause. 

Last year these same questions came 
up when Rice University in Houston asked a 
state court to set aside a clause in its char
ter- placed there by the wlll of founder Wil
liam Marsh Rice in 1896 - stipulating that 
the university should be open only to whites 
and that it should charge no tuitions. Again, 
a court handed down a ruling in favor of the 
change, but the case ls being appealed by 
two alumni who oppose it. 

Mr. Davidson's contention that the Sweet 
Briar "whites-only" clause is unenforceable 
indicates he will follow the principle of the 
Tulane case, which has not yet been tested 
in the U.S. Supreme Court. Mr. Davidson 
says his case will rely heavily on the point 
that the threat offered by the racial restric
tion to Sweet Briar's capacity to obtain funds 
represents a threat to the college's primary 
mission of fitting young women for a place in 
the outside world. 

Possibilities for the Future 
Mr. Davidson's approach and that of Rice 

indicates that the admissions questions could 
be fought out without reintroduction of Judge 
Wright's opinion that private colleges are, in 
effect, public institutions. But If that princi
ple should be affirmed officially by a judi
cial decision, it would have widespread ram
ifications. It could, for instance, extend to 
private schools below the college level, which 
often have been regarded as havens by par
ents who do not want their children to attend 
racially integrated schools. One attorney who 
has been close to the trend of decisions says 
that establishment of such a principle could 
even affect the disciplinary procedures in pri
vate schools, entitling students to due proc
ess and other constitutional protections. 

This attorney thinks it might be some 
time before the U.S. Supreme Court is ready 
to tackle the prickly issue. But he offers the 
opinion that the increasing acceptance by 
private schools of public aid is moving them 
steadily into the public domain. 

"All private universities are getting more 
and more Federal and state support. When 
you try to draw the line between when a 
school is state-influenced and when i t has 
control of its destiny, more and more issues 
arise. We may someday have all educational 
institutions subject to the 14th Amendment. 
Some legal authorities hold that the mere is
suance of a franchise license is a sufficient 
state action to bring a school within the pur
view of the 14th Amendment." 

Another attorney who happens also to be 
on the board of trustees of a college support- · 
ed by a religious denomination foresees un
happy consequences from such a drift. Es
tablishment of court a uthority to counter
mand the wishes of private donors might 
dry up the flow of private gifts lo education
al institutions, he fears. It also could intro
duce a degree of state control over the poli
cies of religious denominations, he contends. 

But whether all this comes to pass or 
not, private schools that have not desegre
gated will likely feel increasing pressure to 
do so. This pressure will come from the Fed
eral Government and foundations. Which 
way the courts move will determine whether 
schools that are bound by restrictive wills 
overcome their dilemma or are overcome 
by it. 

rrhemes 
and Variationsl 

Mark Lane's Lecture 
The Warren Commission's weighty tome 

is intended, among other things, to refute 
and stifle speculation about President Ken
nedy's assassination. A commentary on Its 
immediate effect: One of the chief specula
tors was so anxious to be refuted he man
aged somehow to lay hands on the report 
early, and jumped the official release date 
two days in working it into his lectures. 

New York attorney Mark Lane has been 
holding forth for several weeks in a small 
theater on New York's upper east side, and 
the ads promise he 'll take the show on tour. 
Mr. Lane, an intense looking young man 
with dark glasses and crew-cut black hair, 
is a former New York state assemblyman 
and sometime volunteer counsel for Lee Os• 
wald's mother. 

He's also an experienced hand at the con
troversial cause. His legal talents often have 
defended ban-the-bombers and other public 
demonstrators. His departure from the New 
York Assembly followed a battle in which he 
accused the Assembly Speaker of a conflict 
of interest in a civil defense shelter bill. 
The E thics Committee dismissed the charge 
and the Assembly upheld the action, 143-1, 
Mr. Lane expressing the dissent. Soon there
after Mr. Lane announced his retirement 
from politics. . . .. 

In the cw·rent crusade, his intellectual 
method leaves no room for argument. With
out strong evidence from other sources, as he 
puts it, " I don't believe a single word ut
tered in this case by the Dallas police, the 
Secret Service or the FBI." In effect he adds 
the Warren Commission to this list, and then 
says he is unconvinced of Oswald's guilt. 

The production is assisted by a group of 
young volunteers in sports coats without 
neckties. They man a slide projector inside 
the basement auditorium, and presumably 
the globe-shaped wall lights which illuminate 
a startling red decor extending even to the 
air ducts. In the lobby they hawk a two-rec
ord album of Mr. Lane's testimony to the 
Warren Commission ($5.95) , a summary of 
his contentions by Bertrand Russell (10 
cents) , and tickets for his coming debate 
with Melvin Belli (Orchestra: $5-$2.50, Bal
cony: $1.501. 

Tickets for the regular performance are 
$2 (99 cents for "students"), which may be 
a reasonable price considering it runs three 
hours and 40 minutes, or 20 minutes short 
of "King Lear." The best critical comment 
of the evening was overheard about 11 :415-
One college boy, enthusiastically, "Well, 
what do you think of it?" Second college 
boy, after consideration, "It's too long." 

Aside from its interminability, Mr. Lane's 
performance is passable entertainment. He 
draws countless titters and occasional guf
faws with courtroom histrionics spotlighting 
the gaucheries of confusion which followed 
the assassination. He's at perhaps his best 
recounting his own alleged persecution by 
authority: "We've found when we want to 
communicate with the Government, we don't 
have to call them, we can call anybody." 

har
1
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its comments and questions reveal an overt 
sympathy with Mr. Lane's cause. 

So it hoots delight when he denounces the 
Warren Commission as "five Republicans 
and two Dixiecrat racists." It quickly ac
cepts the inferences that since Life magazine 
rather clumsily retouched Oswald's photo, he 
must be innocent, that if witnesses contra
dict each other there must be a conspiracy. 

After a couple hours of such allusions, the 
advocate gets to the crux o! his case : Some 
witnesses thought the sound of shots came 
from in front of the Presidential car, and 
one of the physicians who gave emergency 
treatment speculated a bullet may have en
tered the front of the throat. Contrary con
clusions from the autopsy and ballistics tests 
should be ignored, he indicates, because, ot 
course, the tests were done under Govern
ment direction. 

The title of the lecture ls " Who Killed 
Kennedy?" A fair question, but it is one 
Mr. Lane declines to answer even when it's 
put to him in his own words. "Are you kid
ding?" he replies, adding he doesn't indulge 
in speculation. It's perhaps worth noting, 
though, that he closes the formal part of the 
lecture by discoursing on the "climate" in 
Dallas. He shows an anti-Kennedy advertise
ment from a Dallas paper just before the 
assassination. It's surrounded by a bold out
line which Mr. Lane describes as "black 
mourning border." 

After listening aJl evening to Mr. Lane's 
excerpts from the then unpublished Warren 
report's 800-odd pages, one young listener 
was moved to ask, in effect, how such prom
inent citizens could produce such an "imbe
cilic" document. With an air of finality, the 
lecturer replied, "I can't understand it." 

Mr. Lane makes it abundantly clear that, 
far from silencing him, the report will give 
him a handy target. Some of his listeners 
may agree. But if other Americans have 
lingering doubts that the report is accurate, 
such doubts might be dispelled by a visit to 
a Mark Lane lecture. 

- ROBERT L. BARTLEY 
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cnon 1 Saturday, December 26, 1964 

By RICHARD M. MOREHEAD 
Austin Bureau of The News 

I HOUSTON, Texas - William 
• Marsh Rice little dreamed of 

the problems he would create 
by a gift oi $200,000 to be for
ever devoted "to the instruction 
and improvements (sic) of the 
white inhabitants of the City 
of Houston, and State of Tex
as 

The year was 1891, when Rice 
wrote that his money should be 
used to. establish and maintain 
"a public library and institute 
for the advancement of litera
ture, science and art, to be in
corporated . . . " 

On Jan. 14, the Houston Court 
of Civil Appeals will consider 
whether this language allows 
the benefactor's funds to be added he "wouldn't have gonea "plain and unambiguous \ spent educating non-whites, spe as far" in wording the judgmentintent?"c:fically Negroes, at William as the court did, but that the _. 
Marsh Rice University, one of slate registered no objection. · 
the Southwest's best-regarded 

the rabbi's money for educat
ing Catholic priests. Neither Carr nor Davis con

institutions of higher education. 
The issue presented in the siders that the case raises any · 

A TRIAL JURY, answering Rice case is whether the found fundamental new question . of 
questions from State Dist. er's desire to leave his monev changing a benefactor's "will." ' 
Judge William M. Holland, for establishing a first-class uni The litigation involves a trust 
found that the color bar '•would, versity could be carried out indenture, dedicating funds to 

I under present conditions, ren with the restrictions on race, a definite charitable purpose. 
/ der impracticable the develop tuition, and res idence. The trial Rice died nine years later, the 

ment of Rice University as an court laid aside the residence victim of a murder in New 
educational institution of the question . Then the jury said York City which sent his law
first class." racial and non-tuitic,n policies yer to prison. Rice's will left · 

Likewis~. the jury decided could be removed as contradic another $6,000,000 to the uni
thal the· founder's declaration tory lo Rice's primary purpose versity, which opened its doors 
P1at benefits of "said library, of promoting quality education. Sept. 23, 1912. 
reading room, scientific ·depart "Times have changed," ex The university plant is now 
ments and Polytechnic School" plained Tom M. Davis, attorney valued al more t.han $40,000,000. 

shall be "free" does not bar for Rice's trustees. "Something It has maintained a highly
Rice University (formerly Rice has got to give. Either Rice selective admission policy, pro
Institute) from charging tuition. must cease striving lo be a uni  viding many of the nation's best 

Unless stopped by the higher ver'sity of the first class, or it students with a tuition-free ed
courts, Rice next fall for the must give up these two re~tric ucation . With tuition, the 
first time will admit Negro stu- tions, which are substantial im trustees exoect to do even bet-
dents and begin charging tui pediments . . In getting relieved Ier. They have announced that 

1 tion. Thf' institution for years from 'these two restrictions, we no qualified aµplicanl will be 
1 '1 .~ ,1.im:.r,·d ,t11dcnrs of many arc making it possible to carry denied admission to Rice for : 

..... ,,,... , ,.. ,,,,~", ,·r--., ~thi h;ts nut ~tr. Ricr.'s prinr·ipal in1 rn la<'k of tuition money if the new 
\ 1\.. ,, tH,q,I, \.·•'.J 1, ltl \1 ,1111~1,1 •. li11n," pnli,· "O('~; h,lo t'ffrt'f. 

I,,i-.1,, d ',1,,te 1he. rcMriction 
wnttcn for educating only 1
Tcx.1ns. , 

t 
A GROUP of R·ice ex-students 

he"dcd by John B. Coffee, oil 
operator, .and Val T. Blllups, 
retired president of Gulf Pro
ouci ng Co., is protesting the 

C..C L" f 
* * ''We believe that Rice today is 

~ 

~ 
, ; , 

i 

ATTY. GEN, Waggoner Carr 
has kept close watch on the 
case, for his office is charged 
with overseeing the operation -
of charitable trusts such as 
Rice created. Carr is named 
as defendant by the university's . 
trustees, bur the attorney gen
eral did not oppose their effort 
to remove the restrictions. He 
is not taking part in the appeal. 

"We feel that all of the facts 
were fully developed at the 
trial," said Carr. "This was 
our public interest. No more 
facts will be developed in the 
appeal." 

First Asst. Atry. Gen. Haw
thorne Phillips, who attended 
the trial, said he felt both sides 

William Marsh Rice . . . were fully presented. Phillips 

' 

and has been a university of the 
first class. Furthermore, we be
lieve that the righ of Mr. Rice 
10 dispose of his property as he tB·c~ TuJ.
did should · be defended as the 
fundamental issue. We do no( lt;7;uo-l. 
concur that Rice can remain a 
great university only lhrough 
the mea ns of federal m011ey." 

There a re other consiclcra
tions, but a major one j~ the 
case is "federal money.,., ,··-

As a university of strong sci
entific bent, Rice last yc~r re
ceived more than $5,200:ooir in 
federal research funds, _rplus 
about $700,000 for resear'cn from 

, other sources. · 
With the Nationai Aeronautics 

and Space Administration cen
tering U.S. space-ptobing .in the 
Houston area, Rice can expect 
important injections of govern
ment cash into its program. 
But Uncle Sam emphasizes non
discrimination clauses in all his 
contracts, and many free-spend
ing private foundations likewise 
frown on helping racially segre
gated inst itutions. 

LEADING EDUCATORS tes
tified that Rice trustees can not 

' mainta_in a first-class university 
for whites only and with tui tion. 
President Kenneth · S. Pitze{ 
and Chancellor Cary Croneis of 
Ri ce testified that •without fed
eral funds they can not compete 
for first-rate faculty scholars. 

President Willis Tate of 
So_uthern . Methodist University 
said the ftrst question asked by 
many talented faculty prospects 
'.s: "Is your university fully 
in tegrated? " 

Dr. Logan Wilson, head of 
the American Council on Edu-
cation and forme r chancellor 
at the University of Texas, said, 
" If a university wants to be in 
the main stream of higher ed
ucatio n, it has no choice but 
to accept federal or foundatio n 
grants." 

Attorneys for alumnus Cof
foe's group say ihe trustees 
seek "to contravene and de
stroy_ the plain and unambigu
ous in tent of Mr. Rice and to 
substi tute therefor the desires 
and pu rposes of the present 
I ruslcc~. " 

ATTORNEY. Will iam Key 
Wi lde asserts that the trial 
Judge misapplied the doctrine 
of_Cy Pres. This landmark doc
trine of English law, more than 
400 years old, invol ,es the be
quest of a J ewish rabbi to es
tablish a training school for 

i' rabbis. The court decided thepolic-ics wr::~h the university's 
primary purpose was to furthertrustees wa.,l the court to allow. education. ''The reason for our interven- . 

_When the courts were throughtion is one of principle," the ob
~1th the Cy Pres case, observjectors wrote to Rice alumni! 
ing that Catholicism wa the 
~rea's preva ilini: religion at the 
time, they approved spending · 



if~-;~.
C )ll lfel 1~s 

II\ IOI,J,r Hl"l('J, lit 1'1w li t1 !ih1c;, ill 1n l Illt"l l l 
osl po, I, r Jaw~;uJl srcking ln Pn1uv li te 

P i!'" ni\'l' i-ily must d<'· 1 r f'l lt-ictions ou th gi mlurls 
sc>g1 '11"''" and chm·it" tuitlr,rt I hat 1111'! u11lvr1 sify's 1 . •pJ rn c 
lo hr· the fi1~1 ( lass i11..,til•lli nn 11· ,uld b lmrJA ir rl unlE>. s It 
envi. ir111P<l by its founder, the co Id (•luuge 1iU n a.nd tf. 
rir:-1t lourt o! ivil 1\r pe,11s mit Ncgro'!s. 
wa · tol Thursddy ln Hous At-gurncnts hrfore !he app l
ton. lale ourt Thursday rovolvr-d 

Ton JI, artin avis, an at- primarily nroand thf> appli ll· 
torn rt rrprci-cntin~ Rice Lion lo this I a. e of the cy
fru!,t,,r:, matlr h arguinent prr ·s do ·lrlne. 
a the apprllale cour : he, d Tlll8 UO 'J RINE provid<'s
the a ppr al 011 the un i ersily's that c rtain wills heari to
suit to lift thP two re tric construed :as •nParly s po~-
tion!i . sib e in conformity t the iri

Willl1un M a.ri-h Rlr , 1rotr trn ion hf tl1e dn11or vhPtt a 
an lndc·n n1e In lR!ll creating gif was nrndP .o t re:il a 
;i I.I.· , t "ll for a "pubrc lib , 
1 a• y 1.nd institule for ll:e a rl
,·ancern n nf lltr>ra turc, sci
ence and art." Ht' pro\"id rl 
ln 1hc• !11d<>nlurl! th:it thr insti
tute ,1·n1ld be opPn 10 ,"w ite 
ir1habila11 1s of Hou.-t11n :l n d 
Texa'!" f.or "free tuin n. " 

WH!Gll'f J\10RROW, an a • 
tonw~ for opponents to th r 
univp1•sil.1 'S suit, said, "Tl J., 
not for this C lU't or ::utv co1\1 
to r ,,•rif e a man's will whe n 
if!: m e n I l n g ls pP1 fr Uy 
dPill'." 

·ntr tht(• j 11 _g 11 OPJ)chlo 
cou lislcned to argurnents 
by Morrow, Davi~· nnd two 
other attorneys for two hours 
befor taking tlle r:i ~e umier 
advi,;;rm<'nt. 

John n. Coffee a111 l V11I T. 
Billups, th<' lll1Prvch 1·s w h o 
oppm,c r< •1,wv11l or ti, 1 :·11 w 
!Jons, 1l)Jt>P,dNI in Drc,,nihpr 
th verdict or q,_ rlist I wt rn111 t 
r u i • ., 1,1 l a V ,, 1 C the 

~(' 

n 

•h, 1ri ·11)I,. !1'11 I. 
Dads con enrk>d that ( 11 r 

pr!nrnr_ h1tr11 t1T lhb I I 1• t• 
int!!' l I.ti w ~ f ll ~lal I .·h f 
unh ('ri;lly t1l lht> th t 

Tl e ur1lvcrsity cauu 
that vi th these 1estri 
Davis. said. 

Wildr, vho 1-ugued th:-il th" 
cypress rln trinc was ml llP · 
plied 111 this ase. ao;k c-d. 
''Whose will te dot1e7 .. , '1 
wlll of WJlliam Marsh R!re or 
the wlll of lhC' trustees?" 

"Tl f' tru l , sa 11.icr 11 , 
tended a t uivP. lt'r' of thA n, 
class. \ · say thi is false," 
Wildr Rirl 



The Fi 
peals here 
grant a rehearing s 
Rice University alumn p
pose racial integration and tui
tion fees at Rice. 

Joe Reynolds, attorney for the 
alumni, John B. Coffee and Val 
Billups, said the case will be 
appealed to the Texas Supreme 
Court, which must be done with
in 30 days. 

What the 
hearing o 
ruling ea 
they ha 
lenge 

grate
rufed distr 

j
tees 

. This 
Coff 
Court. 

f ---
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1 Wednesday, June 9, 1965 HOUST6N CJfRONICLE Mi s·s C lass i Ii ed, , 

High Court to Review Rice 'Integration Suit -.::, 
1 

Chronlclt Aust in Brn•u Coffee and Billups intervened In rejecting the appeal of the Carr then filed a "friend of the and Billups, among others) un- · 
Austin-The Texas Supreme in the suit brought by the lrlllS· alumni, the .Houston appeals court" brief with the Supreme der the assumption that the orig

- · Court today said it will review tees. They asked the First Court court also pomted out that thhe Court in which he challenged inal conditions would continue· · u · Texas attorney genera 1, as t e . . . . -~? a?peal ~ the Rice mver• of ~iyil Appeals t~ reverse the representative of the general this conten~1~n of . the F 1 rs t have a right to chall~~ge the l 
s1ty rntegrat10n case. dec!s10n of the tnal court fa. public, has exclusive authority Court .of C1v1l Appeals. . _changes ~hat are made. . . , 
. The court today gr:anted a r~- vormg th~ trustees. . . to appeal such a decision. Carr said . t"hose individuals The First ~ourt of _Civil Ap-
quest by several Rice alumni, In the indenture, Rice stipu- Texas Atty. Gen. Waggoner who contributed to Rice (Coffee p_eals also reJected this conten- j1 

led by John B. Coffee and Val T. lated that the school was to be · t10n by Carr. 
Billups of Houston, that it hear for white students and that no · In its action today, the Su- , 
arguments on whether the First tuition would be charged. In preme Court agr~ed without 
Court of Civil Appeals in Hous- their sui t, the trustees sought written opinion to consider · 
ton erred in dismissing the case. to change both these stipula- the _case. No date has been set, 

The Houston appeals court lions. . for the arguments. '. 
1, 
I>, ruled that Coffee and Billups The trustees maintaine9 that Ric~ University, although 

had "no justiciable interest" in to restrict the school to whites , technically an all-white schOQl; I 
the suit brought by trustees of and to charge no tuition would Ihas a Negro graduate student, 
Rice University to alter terms defeat the goal o! the founder, Raymond Lewis Jo~son, 21, of 
of an indenture, written in 1891 which, they maintain, was the ! 5908 Ardmore, \yho is working 
by William Marsh Rice, estab- creation of a· first class univer- towards a doctorate degree in 

__:.___
lishing the university. sity. miithemati~s. 

J 

_; ... 
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Thursday, June 25, 1964 

Rice U.:Sllit.:·· 
Is POstponed-. 

.Until Sept. 8 
The appeal of a lawsuit to in

tegrate Rice University and 
charge tuition _has been post
poned until Sept. 8 by the First 
Supreme Judicial Dist. .Court of 
Civil ApReals of Texas. ! , I 

The postponement was grant- I 
ed when both parties in the law-I 
suit told the court that the court :I 
reporter .has not had time to 
compile the proceedings from I 
Dis-t. Judge William Holland's 
court. ·' · 

Holland ruled March 9 in fa- I 
vor of Rice .trustees who asked • 
to admit all races to ·classes 
and charge tuition. They said it 
was necessary to Rice's growth. 

Alumni John B. Coffee and l 
Val T. Billups opposed the plan. 
They said it violated the ,1891 
,.indenture · of founder William 
,Marsh Rice which established 
1the university. ; · ·. · 
/ They &ave noQce· of appeal 
' after Holland'~ ruling. · 

'tTr·ustees.~-Wirtr 
• •.--••._; •, [-~l J , } ~_,:..t :.~~ •,, 

·:Edge-~~io1
': Rice1-

\.Policy:Suit ·'. ::~ 
t ·:- ·; -' -: :c >..: ' . ,;, '.:.r. , .,. •· '--'-
;. ---~:Judgm~-nt-~Defayei 
i:t :~:~:·1n:c;~irt_f_i~ ~t-For_i 
:S f :;~ ,I ntegrahon,.Jees·-+ 

I • . .. ' 

i:1:~ !'.ix PAUL--HousToN- -'!;J
rl - ~~- Chronicle Rat>Orter-- • '. ' 

0

,

1 l "I'm happy/ ' sa_id .Dr. Ken-
~£ rieth s·: Pitzer; president ~f 'Ri~e 
1 ~ 

>t 
-: 
. 
.· 
. 

n present conditions arid policy. · 
d ,However, the jury's findings, 
o which treated eight basic is~es, 
n are only .the basis for a judg
d menf to be made later by Dist. 
n Judge William M . Holland. 
'ff . Judgment- ·Delayed . 
;. · ludge . Holland said · a judg
y ment would take 30 to 90 days. 
h- Attorneys for :the trustees c,1nd 
to for the intervenor:s Coffee .and 
1n Val T. Billups, both Rice .alumni, 
Y will file motions Monday before 
a Judge Holland. :· . . . 
c. ·· .The trustees will ask the Judge 
!t to use the jury's verdict. ~ rul
:· ing .in their favor._The interve
it nors will ask Judge Holland to 
· ignoi;e . the jury's- findings anp 

•· ~le ~against the ·trustees' peh-
.!- tio.n. . . · - · · · ·: 
d ·.: J~ ;'Reynolds , attorney _for 
t• Billups and~ Coffee, also. indi-
1- ca.led he would ·move for a new 
e trial and,' if need be, eventually 
_. lor- an fil)peal of Judge Holland's 
J ruling. . ~ • ~ ~ 
1- '-' 'i'.bese .motions prolong judg
~ 'ment_'-in the suit. - ~-· ." , . 
t: J~The jury, in.~o days of _d~t.ib
_,. eration a!!reed with the pos1t10n 
~-·of· the' ~stees,· on -six of -:tlie 
y eight .iJ)eCial issues· it s~di~. 
U . ··. Opposite- Findi~gs . 
e The _two Issues they made op-

. .:. posite findii,g.s on ,wer-e whether 
:~ th~ :Jounder,.i.in ) n ·1~ , legal 
: docum.enl;"· intended- Rice to, be 
:· for whites only and to be free 
,.f of tuition:·.:' ·. . .. ,,..' - ~ - :...-. .-

Universitr,+;after..:-Ri~-·trustees 

''. 
. 

·.: 

. 

won a"".prelilpinarf,;viclory •Fr.r- · 
day .).ri/ theii:_.,'_s.Pf~:-~ : ~~~ 
Rice and ·c~-tuitioniJ:.., -~~-i 
,_:\hn disappoin~," said"John 
B·: Coffee, .,o~e ~f ~wo_ op~ing 
intervenors . m the suit- - ·.• 

A civil di$-ict court jury ruled 
that founder :f. William · Marsh 
Rice's main intent-that Rice 
be ·a first-class-' school - takes 
precedence o~er two ot~er in
tents-that·Rice be all-white and 
tuition-free, and that it woul!i 
be impracticable .for Rice to 
become a first-dass.school under 

~ The ' jury- found he :did:..."'';_ · 
~ However, ·. the jury also · found 
1- that :., · ;:;,;,.:::e. ,..;-_•. •~ .

1
., - ' ..,. 

?' R_Mr.,Ricfs m~as-for 
~ ice..to ...be;co~;class 
=school. ? ~ ... , ', : 1 . .- ~~ ~ 
,~.... That bei?g, h{s_-ma.iJJ·, intent, it 
: ~ou~d ·be nnpracticable, to full~ 
, fill it unless the school admitted 
. Negroes .and charged_ tuition. 

f\ttorneys for the trustees ex
.Iplamed the-legal .basis- for their • 

court action · , _-
"We're see.king the ~~plic;tion 

of .the ~y-pres doctrine, which 
has_been part of the ~ommon 
law applicable to charitable 
trust for several centuries. 

Relief Means ·-
"It is a means of relief of

f~red by the laws of Texas when 
tune c~a~ges conditions so that 
the ongmal restrictions, of a 
~ocument would render imprac-

:l ticable the carrying out of the l 
~ m~in. ob~ective of such a trust. / 
, R1~e. JS not breaking the will 
• of W11l1am Marsh Rice. ·. The 

trustees are not breaking the 
~erm~ of the indenture but a re 
mvokmg ·a court authorized 
process of cy-press in order to 
car:y ._out more_effectively the 
mam intentions of the founder 
of,~ice University. · . , .-

. The cy-press concept is ap-
piled only .to documents involv-
mg t~e general public interest 
and 15 not· applied . to private 
trusts, wills and agreements of .....J 
a personal nature." · -, . 

-M • .,_•..,..,._;__ .._,,...r ,. •• •, J 

' 

~ 
• 

F 
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• William Marsh Rice 
1816-1900 

In 1891, at the age of 75, 
he started a $6.2-million 
trust fund to found the 
William M. Rice Institute 
for the Advancement of 
Literature, Science & Art. 
Now Rice is a university, 
with property valued at 
$38.8-million, and is rated 
as the Southwest's leading 
center of scientific research. 

RESEARCH 

Breaking the founder's strings 
Primarily to safeguard future funds for research work, 

Rice University gets Texas jury approval of change in charter 

to admit Negro students and to charge tuition fees 

A Houston jury in a state civil court 
last week 0. K.'d a move by the 
trustees of Rice University to break 
away from two stipulations of the 
institution's founder. When the 
judge's ruling is handed down, there 
is every reason to expect that Rice, 
for the first time in its 52-year his
tory, will be able (1) to charge tui
tion and (2) to admit Negroes. 

The decision was greeted as an
other victory in the long and some
times bumpy road to integration. It 
also reflects how greatly Rice, along 
with other U. S. colleges and uni
versities, has come to depend on 
research and development funds, 
particularly from the federal govern
ment. 

Federal support. In Rice's case, 
more than 88% of the school's $5.9-
million worth of research contracts 
are government-supported. And the 
handwriting was on the wall for this 
$5.2-million. Whether or not Con
gress adopts a strong civil rights law, 
it is clear that federal agencies are 
under pressure to put their money, 
where possible, in integrated col
leges . 

Nationally, research spending in 
colleges and universities has soared 

from less than $50-million to more 
than $1.1-billion in 1961-62, and it is 
still climbing. The average college 
that offers both undergraduate and 
graduate degrees now gets more 
than 15% of all operating funds from 
federal agencies, with figures run
ning as high as 46% or 47% for 
California Institute of Technology 
and Stanford, 51% for MIT, and 
59% for Princeton. 

In the light of such statistics, Rice 
trustees could see no future for their 
university, regardless of its recog
nized scientific stature in Texas, un
less a court would allow them to by
pass the two conditions of the Uni
versity's charter. 

I. Court challenge 

In 1891, William Marsh Rice (pic
ture) had set up a $200,000 trust 
fund-augmented later by $6-million 
from his will-for the establishment 
of a tuition-free institute "forever 
. . . devoted to the instruction and 
improvement of the white inhabit
ants of Houston and the state of 
Texas." 

In the context of today's society, 
the trnstees told the court, this Ian-

guage severely handicapped them in 
carrying out their mission of creat
ing a first-rate university. Particu
larly, they said, continued exclusion 
of Negroes would cripple Rice's 
ability to attract a top- ~ade faculty 
as well as carry forwan I its research 
effort. 

Two Rice alumni-Val T. Billups, 
retired president of Texas Gulf Pro
ducing Co., and John B. Coffee, oil 
operator and president of American 
Canal Co.-intervened in opposition 
to the trustees' suit. But neither they 
nor any other alumni testified 
against the petition, and the faculty 
appeared to back the trustees whole
heartedly. 

Threat to funds. At the trial, the 
trustees introduced letters that 
seemed to raise serious questions 
about Rice's racial policy. One was 
from the Dept. of Health, Education 
& Welfare, which supports much 
medical research; another, from the 
National Aeronautics & Space Ad
ministration-a request to the 
Manned Spacecraft Center at Hous
ton to identify institutions under 
contract that are known to practice 
racial discrimination. 

The thought of losing NASA's 
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good will-and good money-was • 
especially galling to Rice officials, 
since the university played a leading 
role in persuading the space agency 
to establish the Manned Spacecraft 
Center in the Houston area [Bl'i'J 
Mar.24'62,p68]. Loss of NASA funds 
would be a shattering blow to Rice's 
new Space Science Dept. 

Cold shoulder. Without federal 
funds, Rice's Pres. Kenneth S. Pit
zer and Chancellor Cary Croneis 
testified, it would be impossible to 
continue to attract first-rate scholars 
to their faculty. Educators from other 
Texas institutions went even further 
when they testified for Rice. 

Said Dr. Willis Tate, president of 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas: "One of the first questions 
asked by a talented professor who 
is invited to teach at a Southern 
university is: 'Is your university 
fully integrated?' This question to
day has become very important to 
an educator, more so than it has 
ever been. It has become part of his 
moral code, the fiber of his inte
grity." 

Dr. Harry Ransom, chancellor of 
the University of Texas, told the 
court that Rice might never achieve 
its destiny as long as potential stu
dents had to be turned down be
cause of the color of their skin. 

Dr. Logan Wilson, director of the 
American Council on Education and 
former chancellor of the University 
of Texas, told the jury that "if a 
university wants to be in the main
stream of higher education, it has 
no choice but to accept federal or 
foundation grants." And he added 
that some major foundations, such 
as Ford Foundation, as well as the 
federal government have served 
notice that the flow of money will 

BUSINESS WEEK February 29, 1964 

be deliberately diverted from schools 
where segregation is practiced. 

There were growing hints, 'too, 
that Rice might well begin losing 
substantial grants unless it changed 
its no-tuition policy along with its 
segregated status. In at least one 
case, said Rice trustees, the uni
versity's legal inability to charge 
tuition has already eliminated it from 
consideration for a $IO-million foun
dation grant. 

George R. Brown, Houston in
dustrialist and chairman of Rice's 
board, testified that, when the trust
ees were trying to raise an addi
tional $33-million, they asked Ford 
Foundation for matching funds. 

"They said they might go up to 
$10~million on a 2-1 basis l$1 from 
Ford for each $2 raised by Rice] 
except that we hadn't helped our
selves [by charging tuition]," Brown 
testified. 

Tuition fees, the trustees agreed, 
might help reduce the growing 
deficit that comes from the rising 
costs of operating a university. Edu
cational cost per student at Rice has 
risen from $286 in 1940 to $2,737 this 
year; net investment in plant from 
$1,990 per student in 1940 to $15,-
560 last year. Rice has 2,242 students 
this year. 

Growing deficit. Starting with Wil
liam Marsh Rice's $6.2-million, the 
university has built up $71.2-million 
in endowment funds and $36.6-mil
lion in funds for the school plant, 
but the earnings of the funds have 
not kept pace with the rise in oper
ating expenses. 

From 1955 to 1963, revenue more 
than doubled, from $2.2-million to 
$4.9-million, but the rise in costs 
eroded the school's financial position 
from a $459,305 surplus in 1955 to a 
$150,127 deficit in 1963. This year's 
deficit is projected at $560,367. 

One of the major causes of the 
cost increase is the soaring of faculty 
salaries. In 1955, the average salary 
of the 99 faculty members was 
$6,182; this year, for 183 faculty 
members, ifs $11,265. 

The Rice trustees told the Hous
ton court that they saw nothing 
unique to their university in such 
trends-schools all over the country 
are having the same experience. But 
they expressed fear that Rice could 
not survive both loss of research 
grants and the ban on tuition fees. 

II. Foul play 

The Houston civil trial was not the 
first time the intentions of William 
Marsh Rice have been the issue in 
a court struggle. 

Rice left Houston in 1867 to make 
his home in New York City and 

North Plainfield, N. J. He outlived 
two wives, left no children. 

When he died on Sept. 23, 1900, 
in his apartment at the Berkshire 
Hotel, Madison Avenue, New York, 
he was discovered to have left a will, 
executed three months earlier, leav
ing 90% of his estate to an attorney, 
Albert T. Patrick. 

Uncovering murder. This discov
ery was a blow to the trustees of the 
corporation created under the 1891 
indenture that launched Rice's trust 
fund. Capt. James A. Baker,Jr., head 
of a Houston law firm an one of 
the trustees, knew that an 1896 will 
left nearly all of William Rice's con
siderable fortune to the school the 
old man had dreamed of. He thus 
hastened to New York to investigate 
Rice's death and the new will. 

Baker retained New York attor
neys, including James Watson Ger
ard, who later was U.S. ambassa
dor to Germany, to look into what 
seemed to be suspicious circum
stances. By means of a handwriting 
expert, they got evidence that sig
natures on the new will, as well as 
on two checks for $25,000 and $65,-
000 made out to Patrick, were for
geries-traced from genuine signa
tures. 

With this quick discovery, they 
succeeded in having cremation plans 
halted and an autopsy made. The 
autopsy revealed that Rice had been 
chloroformed. Police attention then 
turned to both Patrick and Rice's 
butler, Charles Freeman Jones. 

Nemesis. When all the smoke 
cleared away-it was a sensational 
case for the newspapers-the butler 
had confessed that he and Patrick 
had planned the murder together. 
Butler Jones turned state's evidence, 
escaping murder charges, while Pat
rick was found guilty of first-degree 
murder. He was sentenced to life 
imprisonment in Sing Sing, where he 
languished until pardoned in 1912. 

Patrick died a poor man in Tulsa 
in 1940. Meanwhile, butler Jones 
came into a fortune when his par
ents' farm near Baytown, Tex., 
proved to be situated in the middle 
of the Goose Creek oil field. On 
Nov. 16, 1954, not long before his 
80th birthday, Jones shot himself. · 

With the reinstatement of the 
1896 will, after years of court battles, 
Rice Institute finally came into the 
Rice fortune of another $6-million 
that permitted the school to open 
its doors at last. Three years ago, 
its name was officially changed to 
William Marsh Rice University. At 
almost the same time, the trustees 
began talking of their effort to 
break the non-tuition, lily-white stip
ulation in William Rice's original 
terms of trust. End 
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CHANGE OF NAME 

On July first, 1960, the name of the university was changed 

by the' Board of Governors from the original name, 'The William M. 

Rice Institute for the Advancement of Literature, Science, and Art, 

to th~ aimpler and mor·e accurate William Marsh Rice University. For . 

years there had been con£,ision outside Rice's innnediate area as to 

the exact nature and scope of the institution's activity. Yet from 

its foundation by 
jt 

William Marsh Rice in 1891, the Trus tees and the 

firs~ President, Dr. Edgar Odell Lovett, habitually referred to Rice 

as a university; indeed the diploma for ajl Rice degrees has from 

the first used that very word. 

Particularly in view of the enlargement in numbers and scope 

of graduate research activities on the campus , it seemed decirable 

for the University's name to reflect to the country as a whole the 

stature Rice has attained in the academic and scientific world. 

A new academic seal has been designed to incorporate the 

name of Rice University, retaining the familia.r ...:chevrons and owls 

of Athene that were chosen for the original seal. 

Other compelling considerations l~ading to the decision to 

change Rice's name includc1 the expansion of the work done at 

Rice in the liberal arts. 
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.Reh 't-~ ii;,j1~
R~.9 
Is Refused · 
The First Court of Civil Ap· 

peals here today · refused _to 
\grant a ~eh~ring soug~t by two 
\Rice University alUJ?Ill who o~ 
pose racial int~gratlon _and tui- l 
tion fees at Rice. · 

Joe Reynolds. attorney for the 
alumni John B. Coffee and Val \ 
Billups'. said the case will be I 
· appealed to the-Texas Supre_me I 
Court which must be done with
in 30 

1 

days. · 
-What the alumni wanted :a re- . 

hearing · o)'l :•:was · First ·court's 
,ruling earlier ·this month . that 
they have no standing to chal
lenge: · the university's ~I~n to 

\ integrate and cha~ge. . tuition. : 
1 · A .district ~curt ' '"here had 

ruled that · the university trus• 
. tees could effect these changes. 
· This ruling was appealed . by \ 
·,coffee and_ Billups_to the F~t 
ICourt. - · · ·. _, 

mc:"V;rdict Backs 
IIytegration, Juition 
f 
t 

' 

' 
· I 
l 
, 

· 

I 

, 
1 
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1 
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HOUSTON, Texas (AP)-A dis- the funds be used for the instruc
trict court jury which included tion and improvement of white 
two Negroes returned a verdict persons only. . · 

F ·da · f f Ri U . 6. Under present conditions it is 
n y m avor o ce mver- also . ti. bl to . . . 1mprac ca e carry out 

s,ty trustees who said the school Rice's intent without charging tui-
must be integrated and charge tion. , 
tuition if it is to become a first- The jury found in favor of the 
class institution. intervenors on two other issues: 

The jury of seven men and five William Marsh Rice intended 
women favored the trustees on the funds be used, the jury said, 
six of the eight issues submitted for the instruction and improve
in Judge William M. Holland's ment of white persons only. 
127th District Court. That Rice primarily intended 

Judge Holland _said he will rule that benefits to be derived from 
on the basis of the jury's findings the school be free of tuition. 
whether or not Rice can, in fact , ,:Chus, in effect, the jury found, 
admit Negroes and charge tuition. in spite of Rice's intention in 1891 
The judge said it may be a week to create the school as a white
or possibly il month before he only, tuition.free institution, it is 
renders a judgment. impracticable today for it to re

However, attorneys for the trus- main so if it is to become a first 
tees or the intervenors opposing class school, which also was 

f the trustees' petition may file mo- Rice's intention. 
i tions Monday asking the judge to ·Many of the nation's top edu

either accept or ignore the jury cators testified in the trial which 
findings wben he makes his ·deci- began Feb. 10. 'I_bey testified that 
sion. Rice could not become a univer-I 

• The Rice trustees sought a rein- sity of the first clas~ unless it was 
· terpretation of an 1891 indenture free to int!lgrate and charge tui-
t in the -estate of William Marsh tion. . · 
I Rice, founder of the university. Among those who so testified 
1 The indenture said ,the , school were Dr. Harry Ransom, chan-

should admit only white students cel19r of the University of Texas; 
and that tuition should be free. Dr. Willis Tate, president mSouth-

The intervenors, former stu- ern Methodist,University; and Dr. 
dents Val Billups and John P. Cof- Logan Wtlson, president of the 
fee. said the indenture should re- American Council of Education. 
main as it was intended. Dr. Kenneth Pitzer, Rice presi-

The jury favored the trustees dent, testified · that the university 
on the following issues by finding would not get federal funds unless 
that: · color restrictions were dropped. 

· I. Rice, in setting up indentures He also said the school could not 
which created the university, in- attract or hold "star" professors. 
tended that the trustees develop a George s. Brown, chairman of 

1 "first class school." the Board of Trustees, said the 
1 2. This intention was Ri~e•s university faced a financial crisis 
!. main purpose. unless tuition is charged. 

3. Race restrictions on admit- Coffee's -only immediate com
tance render "impracticable" the ment was that he was dis- j 
development of Rice as a first appointed. ' : 
class school. Joe Reynolds, attorney for Cof-

.f. Failure to charge tuition ren- fee and Billups, said: 
ders impracticable development of "There are still some legal ques
Rice as a first class school. tions that .will have to be de-

5. Under present conditions it is cided." 
"impracticable" · to carry out the He said an appeal would be up 
intent of William Marsh Rice that to ~is clients. -----------~- -

/ 
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T HE . HOUSTON " pos·r · SECTION ,:J, . PA$E - S · ., .. :-. 
FRI DAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1765 \ . ·. . . . ·, , ff., . ·.. 

iCe ;~'JJ~C~iOii'~~l:·•· 
A p.. ;.:.-.·.p e8l,Refii~J:::;I 

. ...., ~ .,"'i v · ~ · "",.? ~~ ..1-.; ~....t.- ~;;.:.,f;F.. ;l!. , i ':'.- ' 
.; t, "· :1:. , ...~~:'"' ~ .. : ~ ..-.:.°"'.";·tikr~ :~;;..:·~;>t-1:;~;~~..~ t:, ~.:..; . 

By WALTRJNA STOVAU', on ttie"inerils of the ';.a1s· -. , 
. Post RIPef"f.,. ~i ·~;-:;; ·... , ~ _·_ plea~ .. ; . \, .. :·_, · .?~ ~~~~-- ··-,\·. 

An appeal asking for-.a. re- Coffee and,Billups .hav.e until ·. 
versa! _of ;;., a ..district· ~.,o"ii-r.t "" Feb_l9 .to .file a motion for a:.:;·~ 
verdict to let Rice University ~. new hearlnc before the court·• ·, 
desegregate and charge tuition ... Billups, who lives •at 2621 \> 

was refused Thursday. by. th& , South-~ -said he and Coff• ·. ,; , " 
First Court of Civil ~~:;~· have ::_net ;:~ud 11,betlar_. ,·, , ;; 

The court ·•.said ' it• did'"·-not· they .will -• flll' •a· llllf ~ , · ·. ·· 
have jurisdiction over.tti~ap-;;~.tng. oae; ..,. liv.a at 3Di:r : '. I : 
peal sinc~·the appellants._John ··-''Del ~ :~ . out ~.. totn,- ,',, ··~: 
B. Coffee and Val Billups;; both Thursday. , .- ~: : , . ,::.'' ,Si .1 _ 

former Rice SQidents,. .did not . 'DR W W Bie_e. .fllei. 
have the legal right to file the ' the original district court suit.· 
appeal. · ,· · ' · '·' to allow tuition charges ~.. ' 

THE COURT ruled. that the d~tion on the grouri!l 
state attorney general ·is "the that both .were necemary for 
ole representative of the gen- the continued excellence of the_ 

era! t!U ·., -·1-~ ·.. . 
- , I ..oi ' 

' 
,'i ' 'i ..."·. 

· =-- - :_ .Apli-'X'i-f . . - · . ·) ,,,,tiec,sion for Rice U. 
/'•. >": · : .· . ' ·. . 

~ ·.>.Upheld-on .Appe'e1/ 
~ ·': .f ·~.v- '"" ,·•~~ . J-.,i ,. . ~ 

; The First Court of. Civil Ap- They had ,intervened in the 
peals today dismissed a plea original suit filed by Rice 

-L aimed .at rev~~ I a distz:ict trustees wh~ ha~ sought an in-
t court . Jury dec1s10q· that ·Rice tegrated uruvers1ty. . 

University may admit Negroes Di.strict . Judge 'Wtlliam Hol
"1 and charge·.tuition. . .' . · ~ . land last March 9·, after a jury 

----J The unarumous_op1ruon, .wnt- hearing ruled Rice trustees 
<;$. ~n by Associate Justice Tom coul.d ignore stipulations in the 
.1 F • .Coleman for the three-mem- 1891 indenture oi William Marsh. 
" her court, ' held ~t. J~. _B. Rice, founder· of the university. 
,.... Co1tee and Val Billups, former . R. had tablf-,.j the · sti-
~ Ir tudenis had ... tici- Ice es ;v.JCU 1n 

·;;:, ·· ~cl~;· ~ terest:;. . thno ,. JUS•- tution for-·white Tenm and he 
_ 3 J.J e .fl . ,, ..,~:~ · e .,~u-r bad specified tuition fees"would 

-·-_ versx i ,.~-- ):..,., .• . : · .),,. . t· be c,,...i. ..-ed . : ·~ , .....,. :·.u ::-,. . c:,. , •· •.no 6 . .., :•· - . 

- . ······='- ,.. . -~ -trustees bad claimed that 
· ipulations had to be modified 

o achieve tbe .wishes of the 
fonnder that the imtitution b 

~ -- - a ·••.nrst class university." 
lt':.. ·. _·_ :' · ·~-· - ' .:. • '. 
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CHRONICLE 
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FEB 2 5 1963 Editorial Page 
Rice University Seeks Change-

In Keeping With Founder's Principles 
"NOW COME the plaintiffs William of this community's citizens. More im

Marsh Rice University ... to the portant, through 50 years of institu
end that the plaintiffs be authorized : tional life, it has achieved notable rec
(1) to charge students whQ are ad ognition in the university world. Arts 
mitted to Rice University s u c h and scien~e research-geared to theamounts of tuition, fees or other pay
ments as the Board of Trustees in needs of our community, state and 
their discretion may from time to time nation-have attracted and retained a 
determine and deem necessary, such first-rank faculty. A degree awarded 
amounts to be applied to the support by Rice University signifies academicand operation of Rice University and 

merit. 
(2) to admit as stude.nts of Rice Uni This is in keeping with the found
versity without regard to race or color, ing benefactor's high purpose.persons who qualify with its standards 
and requirements for admission and William March Rice had a generous 
rules and regulations established from idea. He backed it with money and 
time to time by and in the discretion objectives, and even restrictions, in
of its Board of Trustees . . . " tune with the era in which he lived. 

That's legal language. In essence, it Time alters details, without jeopar
means that Rice University aims to dizing principles. Fifty or 60 years 
come abreast of changing cultural pat bring vast, unanticipated and varied 
terns by opening its student body to changes-and a need to change with 
any qualified applicant, period. Rice change. A man of William Marsh Rice 's 
seeks also to forg,e ahead by anticipat stature is always equal to his era and 
ing required revenue for purposes of its culture. And without d~parting 
preserving the school's academic ex from his school's broad perspective, 
cellence. this man of vision would have surely 

called for removal of his own twoThe Board of Trustees want action restrictions. 
now, to avert all possibilities of finan Rice University's board of trusteescial crisis and any unwarranted loss of have acted as all faithful stewardsscholarly manpower. To this end, it must-with competence, boldness andhas gone to court, seeking relief from sage judgment. They are to be aprestrictive provisions incorporated into plauded.
the school's original 1891 charter. And, the first to commend their ac

Houston's home-grown university tion would be William Marsh Rice, the 
~ occupies a favored place in the hearts old gentleman himself. 

HOUSTON, TEXAS 
PRESS 
o: 102,517 SAT . 88,761 

FEB 23 1963 ~ 
For Rice's Progress, Service 

Rk" University, of course, is a pri high and hotly oompetitive entrance require
ments deserves admittance.vate institution whose trustees proper

ly answer chiefly to their own con Any private school that strives for excellence 
as hard and as effectively as Rice and e,i:pendssciences. what is now $2500 per year per student to give 
Its students thls great educational opportunityBut Rice for 50 years has been so In these costly times certainly should have thegreat an asset and a friend to this com right to charge tuition if necessary. What a

munity, state and nation it enters tragedy it would be if the excellence of the 
more than a little into what mig:ht be school were hurt even in the slig,htest by fail

ure to take any reasonable step toward propercalled the public domain of intere·st. financing. 
The· decision by Rice's trustees t.o seek broad • • • 

er powers under the fouruting indenture set up Rice University has had a glorious 
by the late Willliam Ma.rsh Rice is the·refore of and productiv~ first 50 years in making 
great pubLic inrerest, espeeiaiJu to tihe Z5,0® or one of the nation's most respected aca
more Rice aJ.umni and ex-students emd a.n even demic records. · 
greater number of friends and admirers. 

The trustees Whio guide its destindes today• • • must be es zealous and es ea,ger in their desire 
to help Rice to even greater heirghts of SJChleveWhat we have to say on the points in 
ment as the fine men Wlho preceded them.the suit filed to permit acceptance by 

The decision on integratron and tuition wasRice of students of all races and to 
not made lightly or hurriedly, we know. Allcharge tuition for the first time in its things considered, the trustees must be con

history, we can say in a hurry. vinced thls is the route to a greater future for 
Rice. They deserve the understanding support 

Rice's new-student acceptance In the under of all Interested not only in ''Rice's honor ••• 
gradua,te &Ohool ts not much mm-e than 400 Riee's glory" but in Rice's continued progress 
per year. Any applicant who can meet Rice's and service. 
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